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RE::X)llJITOO W-3918 
lD.y 10, 1995 

(Rrn. W-3918) C'ALIFCRUA WA1I.R SfRJICE CXHPANY, (00S), 
SAI..JNAS DLcnru:cr. ~ 1II.Jl1«:lUZIN3 A PATE BASE 
OFTh""'E!' RA'IR ~ ~ $28,700 00 0.31% 
MVITIctUlli ANMJAL RF.V:ENJE. 

BY MNICE lRTI'fN. 1385. FIlID FNRJARY 22. 1995. 

'Ibis Resolution authorizes OS to increase rates by $28,700 or 0.31% to offset 
a rate 1>..'\00 plant addition for its Salinas District in 1~95. 'Ihe increase 
will not result in a rate of retmn greater than last nuthorized for OS. 

IY\~ 

c.ws r€qleSts authority llirler section VI of General Order 96-A arrl Section 454 
of the rublio utilities Q::de for a rate rose plant addition ani 
correspondirq rate adjustrtent for the Ian:! p.nx:hase for the myton street 
tank site in its salinas District. 'Ibis project "''as authorized by Orderirq 
Paragrap. 1 of D?cision No. (0.) 94-07-047. 0't'S senres approxh!ately 
22,261 custarers in Salinas arrl vicinity, Honterey Comty. 

'Ibe present rates becarre effective Ja.nu.ny 1, 1995, pn:suant to D.94-o7-o41, 
\<.hidl authorized a genel.al rate increase of $192,070 or 2.5% for 1994, 
$312,900 or 5.1% for 1995, $330,Soo or 4.5\ for 1996, and $330,800 or 4.3% for 
1991. '!be rate of retUIn on rate base of 9.29% ,,:as foun:l to be reasonable for 
the test years. 

D:rsaESIOO 

'Ihe rate base offset incr'ease l.~t€d herein is for the p.npose of 
recoverirq in rates, on a dollar-for-oollar basis, chaJ¥jeS in eXpenses that 
have ocx:urred. since 1:.ha pr~.nt rates becarre effective. 'Illis rate increase 
will not result in a rotunl greater than that previously authorized. 

D.94-07-041 authorized Ch'S to file a l.ute adjustment upon the land 
pn'Chase for the Dlytoll street tank site. 'Ihe decision all~'ed $2i7,S()() 
for the project in test year 1994~ 'Ihe Water Utilities Branch (Brandl) 
revie< ... 'Erl. CWS' calculations ard (X)llcurs with its pl"c:lp06€d rates. Branch 
confinned tha.t the larrlpn'dlase has l:een ccrrpleted. 
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Resolution No. 3918 
Co"S/AL 1385/SEK,IPAJ: j lj 

5el:Vice is satisfactory. There are 00 Cqmrlssion orders requirln:j syste..'1l 
inpl"O\'eJrent, nor are there significant service prublems requi.rin:;J oon"eCtive 
action. 

'!be increase will result in a $0.09 per tronth or 0.38\ increase' for the 
average 5/8 X 3/4-inch custcner usin:J 18.6 Ccf ptr IOC>nth (6ne eef equals one 
hUJ"'dred <:cl>ic feet). '!he average ronthly metered bill will increase, frcn 
$23.73.tQ $23.82. \- ~ \ 

'. '. 
In accOrOa.nce ""ith the adcpte:i rate design in D.94-()7-047, 50% of the increase 
is applied to the sel:Vice charqe ani the ~mWog 50% to the qUantity rate. 
'!he quantity rate for general metered se.t:Vice will ba i.ncreased by $0.0026 per 
eef. 

As Qo.'S included notice of tM incl.-ease with the general rate increase 
application, no additional notice ",-as rede. . 

FINDllnS 

'!HE o::w.USSION FIND3, after investigation by the Branch, that the rate 
increase hereby authorized is justifioo, arrl. the l::'esUltirq rate is just ard 
reasonable. 

IT IS ~ that: 

1. california Water Service CciTpany is. authorized, five days after the 
effective date r.erein, to make effective :revised Schedules SA-l, SA-BK-l, 
SA-llr-1, airl SA-<:f{-l, General Hetered sexvice, attached. to ]".dvice Letter 1385 
ani to cancel the correspoo:iirq, presently effective rate schedules for t .. ater 
service. 

2". 'Ibis resolution is effective to:lay. 

I hereby certify that this Ra..~lution "''as adopted by the rublic Utilities 
o::mnission at its re:JUl.ar meeting on Hay 10, 1995. '!he folla ... ing 

o=:~:;;;;oo it: A I' .... """""'~~J'1 
P. GREGORY'CONLON ht/~ 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. __ -.L~~~~·~~ __ ~ ____ . ______ _ 

HENRY tol. DUQUE 
Commiss ionel.·s 


